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, THE DAILY JOURNAL la eablishedi
Uil y, cxoapt iioaday at &or) per rear;)

lor hi months. Delivered to eitj mbscrihers
ei 50 rents per moath.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL Is published
very Thursday at (LSU per amum.

. Suttees ot Marriages or Deaths not to ex-

ceed tea lists wiil be inserted tree. All ad- -

ditioaaj matter vUl be charged 5 ets- - per line.
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ef each mouth.
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must be expected tn be published

that contain objectionable personalities, or
withhold the uaine of the author. Article
Joage thaa blt column must be paid tor.

f . Any person fceliug sggriere- - at ny anony-av-

communication eau obtain the name of
the author by application at this office and
howiiijr whereiu the grierauce exist.
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and Children

AGREATBARGAOT1

327 ACRES
Will BK SOLD IT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

a ted on the South side of the Neuse
river, three and-a-ha- miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
aud twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
C'uoU d, suitable fir Trurtiwi, Tubaa

Hutting, or any Liini of fanning.
The balance, two hundred and two

acres, heavily limbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also tine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a

One orchard. It has a tine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels
can load with case.

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the A. fe N. C.
Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Op?. Hdtel Albert, IEV7 BEBIE, I. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

for Infants
atariabsova adapted toehfldraaikai

I neoBuaead it a superior ts mmj praaoripiicst
aSNwatoBM." H. A. Aacsra, K.

HI S. Oxford St, Breoklya, H. T.

Ta m f Castorla' hi omrraraa) aad
Ka mi lts so well know tha It ems a werk
mt aupatatugalioa to endora It rew era the
sataUareat tamilie who do aotkaap Castoriai
vaMasaayraaoir"

Castas hUTT, D.D.,
New York Ctty.Is Paator BloaalngdsU Manned Chwrah.

Tn Casrran

THE URHAM
CONSOLIDATED

Land and Improvement Go.

DURHAM, N.C.
J.S.CARR, A. B.ANDREWS, R.H.WRIGHT,

resident. t. t&cy ad Treuarvr.

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The "Consolidated" Controls V,
.SaaaaaaW .atClBsh. 'aVWM .i'.

It hu been found thai an electric
enrreut will soar milk.

Modern humanity lias larger Lead

aud shorter legs than the ancient.
The velocity of electricity has been

found by the revolving-mirro- r method
to be neat ly oue-ha- lf that of light.

Ia France hard water baa been suc
cessfully made toft by means of
electrolysis, the method used behiy

coinparaiively inexpensive.

Mr. Berthclot has proved by experi-

ments that there is no foundation for
llio belief that the earth absorbs and
retains more carbonic oxide thau othe.-gases- .

Tho dust collected by a small patch
of 6iiow between Xoveinbe r .7 and
December 27 lat indicate that 1000
tons of soot settle monthly on the 110

square miles of London.

The result of tho efforts made to

preserve piling by a process of
is very satisfactory, and shows

that the wood is kept in as good a
state as when first put in tho water.

An Italian scientist, who is studying
1C hygonic influences of bacteria iu

the streets of largo cities, lias dis.
covered that a drop of Naples mud
contains from live millions (o five
thousand millions of microbes.

Further experience with the sehiseo-phon- c

have proved that it is not relia-
ble for the detection of flaws in cast-

ings and forginga, the purpose for
which it was designed, and for which
so much was claimed a few months
ago.

At Mont Del, in Brittany, the re-

mains of about 100 elephants have
been discovered, gathered on u small
furfacc of about l'.HiO square meters.
All the bones are broken, and it is

thought that the animals must have
been eaten by prehistoric men.

It luts been concluded that with a
balloon 300 feet long, with a maxi-

mum diameter of 55 feet, a speed of 25

to 30 miles can he attained. At the

panic time it is thought that the prob-

lem of flight is more likely tobo solved
by means of an aeroplane than with
tho balloon.

The increased use of incandescent
burners has greatly augmented of late
the production of several rare miu)'.
nc Tlllla !i, n rniniil nikmi 1...

mineral resources of this country it
was slated that in one year there was
sold 25 tons of zircon, four tons of
monozite. one ton of allonite. 000

pounds of samarskite and $500 worth
of vilrium compounds.

A French physician has discovered
that the cause of articular rheumatism
is to be found in a specific micro-organis-

This microbe Dr. Bordas has
isolated and cultivated, and has in-

jected it into the carotid arlery of rab-

bits. The cflect of such injection is
observed in inflammation of tho linine
ot the heart, accompanied by vegcta- -

'

tions upon tho valves

The expedition sent out by the Vi-

enna Academy of Science to explore
the Mediterranean found its greatest
depth to bo something over two and a
quarter miles, between Molla ami Ce.
rigo. On the African coast, where the
water is clearer, white metal plates
could be seen at a depth of Hi feet.
Sensitive plates were acted upon by
the light at a depth of over 1G00 feet.

A search light for railway purposes
was tested recently by tho electrician
of tho New Jersey Central Railroad.
One Huntington light of 1)200 candle-pow- er

was mounted on the switch
signal bridge, twenty feet above the
track. As a result the bricks could be
counted in a station building one-thir- d

of a mile away; when turned on the
track the tics could bo counted to tho
same station. Colors were plainly dis--

tinguished at a half-mil- e distance. At
1500 feet it would enable an engineer
to tell the position of switches. The

CssMwrist earei OoBo, Ooassfpatloa,
BonrSiomarh, Piarrhtasv truotatw,
aUltoWeraas, giro steap, aad prouMte O--

WaJ'aygrtassi awflcatloa.

" far sreral years 1 bar
yaw ' foria.' aad shall always oantiau t
aosoaaitaasiBT praduesi

bwnr F. Fasbm, K.
His) Wmthrep," lMh Sttaat aad Tth Arst,

XawTorkOtj.

CoaPAsnr, TT Xosbat Stbsbt, Sww Taaat
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TOTAL OF

IMPROVEMENTS
of Industrial Xaterprises upon the propert:

PURCHASER

Boot and Shoe Maker.

Of Land Immediately adjoining The Campos of Trinity College, which has been
surveyed into " :

LOTS 50 BY 140 EET.
The Lots are well located and are situated upon "

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
The location is admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwellings. Persoas desiring to" buy or build," in order to educate their boys cau do no be"tter -

thuu buy one or more of these lots. ' t
IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, for the present oaly.

800 OF THESE LOTS,
and to guarantee that when the 800 Lots aro sold, to erect upon some suitable portion rfthe property, sufficiently far removed from the residential portion, one modern I

Cotton Kactorv, to cost 910O.OOO, and to snpptv the Cotton Factory with ta CASH WORKING CAPITAL of tiJ5,000, making total outlry for

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One Knitting Mill for the manufacture of Hosiery, Cndrrvrear, Ae.. to cost $50,000,

and to supply the Knlttlne Mill with a CASH WORKING CAPITAL
of 35,000, making total outlay for

KNITTING MILL, $75,000

'ft"

DR, G. K. BAG BY,

Surgeon Dentist,
Office, Middi Street, opp. Baptist OiurcA,

HEWBEHSE, Jt. C
P. H. PELLETIEB,

ATTORNE Y-A- T- LAW.
AND MONEY BROKER.

Two Doer SouthCmea Street, Journal Offloo
"A specialty mad iu negotiating small

loans tor abort Cx.
Wilt I practice in the Counties of Craven,

Carteret, Jones, Onslow and I'amlioo.
fctrUuilL-- States Court at New JJerue, and

Supreme Court oi the (State.

DR. J. D.CLARK,

NEW BTRNE, N. C.1

8s?OMic on Cnivea Street, between
Pollock and Broad.

e. h. aoacTa. mihiu.

The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
INCOit FOItATEl) I Stii.

Capital, - - $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bryan, Thos. Danieij.
Ohas. S. Bryan. J. H. Hackdurh.
G. H. Robert. Alex. Miller.

L. Harvey.

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a General Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE.

Middle Street, J,lh Door below Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, aud all

of the
PE.WSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

IXCXUDIKO

Hew York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bal-
timore anil Boa ton.

The OXLY Trl-Wee- Line Out ot
New Berne.

The New and Elegantly Equipjed Steam

ISTETJSE,
Sails from New Berne

I0IDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping at Itoanoke Julnnd eseh way and

IbruiiiiR elntu! connection witli tuc
Norfolk Southern Hailroad.

Tlie Eatrrn Dispatch Line, consisting of
the Wilminrton S. S. Co, Norfolk Southern
It. It., New Wk. Phila. and Norfolk R. K.,
and Pennsylvania IU It., form a reliable and'
regular line, ofleriufj superior facilities for
quick pasnenjrer and freight transportation.

No Irnnster except at Elizabeth City, "at
winch point freight will be loaded on cars' to
go through to destination.

Direct ii '. I goods to be shipped via Eastern
Carolina Dinpate.h daily as tullnws:
From New York, by Penna. K. It, Tier 27

North PJver. '
From Philadelphia, hv Phila., W. and Balto.

It- 1!.. Dock SL Hlatinn.
From llullimore, by phila., "JVil. and Balto.

It. H., President St. Station."
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern It. R.
From Itoslon, by Merchants A Miners Trans,

porUtiuu Co.; New York and New England

arJtates ae low and time quicker than by
any other line.

For further information apply to
W. H. Joyck, (Gen'l Freight Traffic Agent.

P. R. R.) General Traffic Agent.
Oko. Strpiikns, Divinion Freight lAeent

P. W. 4 It. K. It., Philadelphia. '
B. B. COOKE, Gen'l Freight Agent. N. Y.

P. AN. It. R-- . Norfolk, Va.
II. C. Hudoiks, General Freight Agent N. S.

K. tt., Norfolk, Va.
GEO. HENDERSON, Aokwt,

Newberne, N. C.
j

W's N. C. FfeiEhiLise.

Steamers G. H. Stout, Deflance & Vesper

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
line will make regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS
BKTWKN

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Baltimore for New Berne, WED-

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at 0 ? M.

LeaTiDg New Berne for Baltimore, TUES-
DAY, SATURDAY, at G P JUL

Bercbanlg and Shippers, Tab lotice.
This is the only DIRECT tine out of New

Rernc for Baltimore without change, stopping
only Rt Norfolk, connecting then tor Boston.
Providence. Philadelphia. Richmond, and all
points North, East and West. Making cloe
connection tor all points by A. AN. C. Rail-
road and River out of New Berne.
' Agents area follows!
lUuBKN Foster, Gen'l Manager,

W) Light St, Baltimore.
Jas. W. MoOarkick, Agent Norfolk, Va.

W. P. Clyde A Co., Philadelphia, 13 South
wharves.

New York and Balto. Trans. Line.iPler ,
North river.

K. Simpson, Boston, (53 Central whsrt
8. H. Rook welt, Provideuoe, R. I.

Ships leave Boston, Tuesday and Saturdays.
" New York daily.

" " Balto., Wednesdar A Saturdays.
" " Philadelphia, Mondays, Wadaes-days- ,

Saturdays.
" " Providence, Saturdays,
Throngh bills lading given, and rstes guar-

anteed to all points st tits different offloe of
the companies.

VSTAvoid Breakage of Bulk and Shij
via N. C. line. o" ,''',;.' ,

THE JOURNAL.
E. E. HARPER, - Proprietor.
CT HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

EnUtvd at the Pottoffice at Xt Bern,
U, at tccvml-cia- u matter.

The Troy (X. V.) Press says (Mat

execution bv electricity is failure.

The number of ndmissioiH to the
Paris Exposition of 1589 was
353. aud the receipts 8,300.' 00. The '

managers of the Chicago Columbian
World's Faii-recor- expect to Ix-u- t this

It is estimated that there are fully
8000 families who live in th:tn!y bonis
along the Ohio river, floating along
from town to town, and feeling as

happy as though they owned the

earth.

Senator Haw ley of Connecticut esti-

mates tho value of destructible
property in New York city, which
might be imperiled by a foreign war
fleet, at $1,853,000,000, and in t lie

eight chief seaport cities of the At-

lantic coast at $4,500,000,000.

Some idea of the immense strilcs
made iu all spoiling lines may be

gained, observes the New York
Recorder, when it is noticed that a
recent estimate on the cycling property
in the United Stales places the toial
valuation at over $15,000,000.

The regular army having entered
upon its second century is old enough,
thinks the Boston Transcript, to have
regiment histories written. Tho
fourth Infantry has the unique honor
of having had among its officers two
presidents General Grant and General
Taylor.

Kansas is already pretty well sup.
plied with railroads. Illinois h?.s

something more than 10,000 miles-Kansa- s

comes next with nearly 9000

miles, then Texas, Iowa and Pennsyl-

vania, with approximately 8500 miles
each. In proportion to population
aud business, declares tho Chicago

Herald, Kansas has in fact more mile-

age than any other Slate in the t'uion.

Fourteen women, who have been
studying law in a special class under
the University of the City of Now
York, passed their examination recent-
ly, and received their certificates.
They do not expect to practice law,
states the New York Independent, but
are studying tho science, as women
are studying everything new, just for
the fun of it an admirable reason,
bnt one which only indicates that what
they do simply for the love of knowl-
edge, others will do more and more in
view of earning a livelihood. Woinei
lawyers are now no novelty; and con.
sidering that the veteran David Dudley
Field gave a parting address to this
clasi, we may sec that the opposition
to their invasion of the field is no
longer to bo feared.

Men and acres are ihe raw materials
of cities. And New York, says the
Times of that city, has so many more
men and so many fewer acres than her
rivals that the comparison is s:artling
if viewed with a prophetic eye.

Persons
per

Population. Acres. Acre,
London, (Police

District) 4,704,312 441087
Philadelphia.... 1.04(i,!!G4 K'1.2 0
Chicago 1.09f,576 nC000
New York )15,30l '..r, th- -

It thus appears that on one-thir- d the
territory of Philadelphia, New York
BOW accommodates a half million more
population. Making comparison witli
London, it appears that while London
hag seventeen times larger territory it

hu only about threo times greater
population. In other words, New
York is approximately on the average
throughout its entire area now six
times more crowded Ulan London. If

A GUAKi

IN
in the line

TO EVERY

arble Works

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and all

Qualities of Material.

Terra Col tn Vaes for Thints and Flowers
tarnished at the very lowest rate

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.

I flVERlLL PA1HT '.

H OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS j
Then isn't It the beet and most pronom'

cal? If Mr. Slow buy g an untrstrd ttrtk'le
and has to paint fent r tlm-- ( a ti brief perl,
and you buy the "AveHt' and paint hut
once, do you not save Avcild Paint
nas a lustre: it Improves the ap
pearance aud Increases the va'uc rf vour
build Inns. It ha htwn tented bu time., for
It's Iwen In nt-- S yearn. Sample eard of
fashionable tint and positive proof of tho
uirfinimyoi Averm rainf to nnv an arc,

SKELEV BROTHERS, ;t BurllDg Siip, New
York. bold by

f L. H. CCTLER, f
f New-Bern- e, N. C. Vst'vsvvsyyvvvv

The Champion Motel Beat.
The follow had no baggage when he

registered first at the Mar ham Houko
last week, but had a verv clib tone-Ti-

and told such a plausible story that he
was permitted to register and given a
room, says the Chattanooga Timex. He
was well dressed and a very pleasant
spoken fellow, and his bar bill soon as-

sumed startling pro)ortion8. The hotel
people became alarmed, and after he
had bee. i there several days a party
stopping there told them he was a beat.
The clerk fixed up a scheme, and that
evening he got into the fellow's room on
some pretext after he had retired and,
calmly gathering up the fellow's coat,
vet and pants, told him tbey oould be
redeemed at the office for the amount
of his bilL

The fellow's nerve did not desert him
even in this extremity. He borrowed a
mackintosh coat from the clerk, which
reached to his heels, which he put on
over his under-clothin- in order to go
after some money, and walked to the
Kimball House, where he boldly regis-
tered and was hIiowu to a room, leaving
word that when his bagcrage arrived it
was to be kept until he got up iu the
morning.

At about 8 o clock in the morning he

great noise, with a tale of' robbery? in
which he had lost his clothes aud $85 in
casu- - The hotel management, without
stopping to investigate the fellow, got
him a new ,uit of clothes and naid him

back to the Markham House.
paid his bill, obtained his clothes, and
jumped out of town.

Unappreciated.

Mrs. Qnilty (who has presented

of 1400 of this magnificent property, the " CONSOLIDATED " will
( FIVE SHARKS, PAR VALPE 835 PEtt SHARE, . . - 815O i full paid and in the ff'.ton Factory, and

f00G7l V THREE PAR VALUE PKllSHARES, 8'iS SHARE, - - 87.1
I full paid und In the Knitting Mill,
v 8200

Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested in Good

Industrial Enterprises.
For every dollar invested In West End Town Lots, adjoining the Trinity College

property, the purchaser realizes GO per cent la l' lrstrClass Industrial Enterprises, which
will enhance the value of bis Investment,

The " CONSOLIDATED " confidently believes that the above Is the most liberal andat the same tjime the most legitimate offer that has come before the public. In fact the
offer Is so liberal that we do not hesitate to say that iu our opinion, the opportunity will
be promptly taken advantage of by those who have leen waiting for the BEST, or
persons desiring; to secure first-clas- s educatloual advantages for their Boy, on the most
advantageous terras.

Maps showlug the property and Price List of the lots cheerfully furnished on
application to R. h. WRIGHT, S.cratary, DURHAM, N. C.

REMEMBER
that every purchase of S400 carries eight shares of Stock in two well Equipped Industrial
Enterprises par value of $200, x POINTER.

In buying a lot you aro also making an Investment, the Dividend upon whloh Will
most likely aid materially to educate your boys.

A HINT.
The building of two larjrc Industries upon the Property, and the completion of Trinity

College ought largely to enhance the value of the lpts.
A HVGO ESTION.

Now is the time to purchase. The lota may all be gone if you wait, and you will mlsa
the opportunity of buying from first hands.

r. flector was shaped like those of leco- - $85, lather than have such notoriety
headlights, silver-plate- d and tacnei to tne nons- - The' fellow then

walked

':HZ
'All Style of Hoots and Shoes mad M ". I

to order and on Short notice. ; :h '.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,:' ),.

N. ARPEN.
CUTEfl ST., opposite IoutmI Offlii'f0r

K. R. JONES, C
'

HEAVY AND LIGHTS '

Js::M-jMf-

NEXT!
Prof. W. H. SHEPARD

Wild competent assistants in the tonsorial art
will give you a
Hair Cut for 20 Cents.
thampoo 20

IO
"

lAiTOH HOUSE BARBER SHOP.
WEVJ BERNE. N. C.

jMa s." A THE
BEST

LIVEI7
MEDICINE

CHILL CURE.
CHEAPEST MEDICIKE UWOTftt
CONSIOERINO QUALITY AND SIZE OP DOSE.

IT WILL AXSO QTJUBJ
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AKD OEROMIO OONSTIPASIOK,

R. BERRY, '
'a C

highly burnished.

A Bible With 108 Pins in it.
It was a Bible, a family Bible, n

well-wor- n family Bible tho Bible of
an old lady who read it, and wnlked
by it, and fed on it, and prayed over
it for a long life-tim- e. As she grow
older and older, her sight began to
fail, and she found it hard to find her
favorite verses, But slio could not
live without them, so what did she do!
She stuck a pin in them, one by one,
and after her death they counted 168.

When pcoplo went to see her she
would open her Bible, and, feeling
over tho pao after her pin, would
say: "Read there," or "road here,"
and she knew protty well what verse
was struck by that pin. She could
indeed say of her precious Bible: "I
love thy commandments above gold,
yea, above flue gold; they are sweeter
to mo than honey and tho honey-
comb." Detroit Free Press.

GROCERIES.
Lorlllard and Gail A Ax SnsS,

Sold at ilamifaciurert' Prices.

P;p( the entire area of Now York wero

Dry Goods & Notions,

Full Stock and Large Assortment, :

- Prloeaetlow theUweetf,"

'0J settled with the average density of
VyiLondon its population would he under
.y 300,000. Tho point which is sought

,? to tio made is that New York is full
With no a'.lowanco for the

'V' demands of tomorrow.

Quilty with a pair of earmuffs) Hov
j ye tliim on yez, John?

Mr. Quilty Oi hov, Kathiejbut th'
felly thot sould yez tbim specs chated

I yez. Borra th' t'ing Oi kin seel
Judae.

"d Examine my Stock. .'v' ; f.'.
New Berne,

WW


